INTRODUCTION
Usually a seriously injured or critically ill patient must be transported to hospital before urgently needed treatment may be given. This delay may, in some cases, be life threatening as the initial hours in severe disease processes are often vital and because, after trauma, the speed with which skilled resuscitation is instituted often parallels survival rates (Gill and Champion 1974) .
The provision of emergency medical services outside the inner-city areas is logistically difficult. This is particularly so in country areas where there are more accidents per thousand population and because of remoteness medical facilities are less readily available. In this situation life is threatened by less severe injuries and patients frequently need either road or air transport to major medical facilities. The disadvantage of current, usually available, transport systems are the difficulties of providing treatment during transit and also the requirement for speed which adds further hazard to both patients and attendants.
Military Med-evac techniques can be applied in certain civilian situations. However, because civilian ambulance transport is not usually through hostile territory, and because many patients are in need of treatment during transport, it is considerably more fruitful to bring the essentials of an intensive care unit to the patient. At the same time, this avoids the dangers of high speed ambulance transport to patient, ambulance crew and escort vehicle crews.
Most ambulances in Australian service are converted sedans or trucks. The patient compartment is adequate for patients requiring basic comfort and oxygen during transport. Facilities for resuscitation are frequently limited to an " Ambu" or similar bag, oxygen, suction and face mask. Attempts at treatment by medical attendants accompanying patients in such vehicles are seriously hindered by space and facilities.
Therefore, using as examples the mobile intensive care units introduced into service in the U.s.A. and Europe, the Hunter District Ambulance Board and the staff of the Royal Newcastle Hospital in 1973 sought means to supply this service to the Hunter Region. The project was generously funded by Apex Clubs of the District.
CONSTRUCTION
The vehicle (Figure 1 ) was constructed to carry a standard intensive care trolley-bed and allow access to the patient from all sides. This decision was made after the advantages of placing the patient early on the definitive bed were considered to outweigh the disadvantage of its size. As the maximum width for an unescorted vehicle in New South Wales is 2·4 m, there remained only 0·6 m on each side of the trolley-bed, and this prevented installation of equipment or storage in the:;e areas. These installa tions were placed either at the head of the bed or at the rear of the vehicle. Circumferential access and movement was further aided by the avoidance of trailing leads, tubes, and piping from the patient to the equipment. \\'here at all possible, these were carried under the vehicle floor to a pvlon located at the head of the patient's bed.
A mechanical ventilator (Bird :\Ik 14) was mounted on an angled pylon at the bed head ( Figure : !) and against this the trolley docked when in the vehicle. The oxygen piping was generously fashioned and donated hy Commonwealth Industrial Gases Ptv. Ltd. Four" C " t\-pe c~'linders were ell1pl~yed in a "douhle twin" bank with isolating valves on each pair of cylinders. This provides sufficient oxygen for some six hours continuous ventilator usage; thus, giving the vehicle a "ventilator range" of at least 300 km at 50 kph. A Twin-O-Vac (e.I.G.) suction unit was installed on the ventilator pylon, allowing for tracheobronchial suction and the administration of oxygen by mask during transport. Coronary care equipment was placed away from the bed head on the patient's left, cable and wiring being led from the pylon and under the vehicle floor to the monitor bank. A Telectronics HS4 oscilloscope and direct writer occupy the upper section of this installation ( Figure 3 ). Below this is a D.e. defibrillator (Telectronics) and drawers for paddles, contact paste, and other coronary care equipment. In the lowest compartment is a portable defibrillator. Because the monitor face could not be easily viewed from all parts of the cabin, a slave monitor was mounted on the side of the cabinet with a swivel attachment to allow its rotation to a convenient angle.
Cupboards for drugs and equipment were installed where they did not interfere with access to the patient (at the head of the bed on the patient's right) and splints and other orthopaedic equipment, infusion sets, etc., are stored in the rear cupboards. Perishable materials and blood are kept in a small refrigerator unit above the wash basin at the bed end on the patient's left, in front of the rear cupboards. Fluids are kept in containers above the oxygen bank on the opposite side of the vehicle. Thus, all items necessary for cardiopulmonary resuscitation are available in the vehicle.
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In order to fix the trolley-bed firmly into position in the vehicle, four scalloped recesses were cut into the floor to admit the wheels. This was supplemented by two floor mounted spring clamps which lock onto the bed's metal cross members. There is space for an extra two patients on two stretcherbunks in the rear of the patient compartment. Oxygen and suction points are supplied to these areas. The top bunk, when not in use, may be swung down to provide the back of a " squad bench" for the LTnits' staff.
The overall length of the patient compartment is 5 m, it is 2·3 m wide and high enough (2 m) to allow medical attendants to stand upright whilst treating patients in the vehicle.
The vehicle was constructed on a lengthened Ford truck chassis. A 360 cu. in. Ford V-H motor drives through an automatic gear box (for smooth ride) to the rear wheels. The cabin is forward-control, mounted on top of the engine to allow wide-angle view by the driver. Air bag suspension and disc brakes make for comfort and safety. There is, regrettably, no power steering. The interior is air-conditioned throughout and illumination is by fluorescent (Philips Colour 37) lighting arranged in two banks along the ceiling. :'Ilaximum speed of the l'nit is in excess of 100 km/hour. The driver's compartment is separated by a screen from the patient compartment in order to reduce reflection on the windscreen from the interior \dlen running at night. There is front seat accommodation for two persons in addition to the driver. This cabin has the standard equipment for ambulances and also the master switches for the monitoring equipment and recharge unit for batteries. There is a two-wa\' radio communication to ambulance base wht) relay to Hospital Emergency \\'ard, All electrical equipment is powered by two parallel 2x 12V batteries charged by an alternator. After each mission the batteries are recharged from the UOV supply via an A,C converter, On three occasions in the 18 months this system has needed modification during which tirnes the vehicle has been "off the road", The cause of flattening of these batteries was traced to the operation of the loading ramp for the trolley-bed, This ramp is positioned at the rear access door of the vehicle and can be moved to the horizontal position and lowered to road level to receive the trollevbed; the ramp is then elevated to cabin floor level to load the trolle\'-bed into the vehicle, The access doors can then be closed and the ramp returned to its travelling position flush against the rear wall.
This method of loading was chosen as the best of the alternatives to lift the trolley-bed the I ·0 111 from road to cabin floor. Inclined nonmechanical ramps were considered not safe enough for patient movement. Future units FI(;l'I<E +, Trolley-bed being loaded into l\I.l.C, t', after ramp -l'le,'ation from road lc\'C1. mav well consider frontwheel dri\'c and a low calJin floor in order to obviate this cumhersome method of loading ( Figure -!) ,
The exterior height from the ground to the light Oil the roof is :3· is 111 making it necessan' to use special caution when entering some hosJ)ital admission areas, 'I'll(' overall length of 'j m makes turning difficult in restricted areas,
STAFF
Because of tIle special purpose of the vehicle, usually two ambulance attendants and alwavs two Intensive care personnel travel in the vehicle on each mission, A trained intensive care nurse (rostered for this duty from the nursing staff of Royal :-.lc\\'Castle Hospital's l.T,l',) and a N.egistrar or Specialist from the Departments of Anaesthesia or :'IIedicine travel in the \'ehicle on each mission, l\Ielll bers of other Departments such as Orthopaedics or Paediatrics accompany \"lien appropriate,
The nursing and medical staffs of the l\Iater :'Ilisericorcliae Hospital, \\'aratah, are also acquainted with the vehicle and would be the staff of the l:nit should it be required for transport of a patient to that Hospital.
UTILIZATION
In order to use the Mobile Intensive Care Unit to best advantage, it was agreed to reserve it for the special circumstances which arise when a critically ill patient needs transport to the hospital.
The Unit is best suited for: 1. Inter-hospital transfer of such patients. 2. Attendance at disasters or serious accidents. 3. Aquatic emergencies. 4. Critical coronary care. The Unit is thus able to be mobilized by: 1. A doctor at another hospital requesting transfer of a patient in need of intensive care. 2. An ambulance man at the site of an accident or disaster who recognizes that the facilities in an ordinary ambulance are insufficient for patients' needs. 3. A Surf Club Official or other responsible person requesting cardiopulmonary resuscitation during transfer to the hospital. 4. Situations of collapse, presumably from heart attack, within an arbitrary five mile radius of the hospital. The medical practitioners and hospitals of the region were circularized by letter of the Unit's availability. Mobilization of the Unit is by In the same period, R.A.A.F. Med-evac Helicopter was requested four times. Once for a man at sea with acute appendicitis, once for an injured lady 400 km away, and in the remaining two cases for patients actually having external cardiac massage (E.C.M.) at time of alert and where helicopter evacuation was quicker to hospital than Mobile Intensive Care Unit would have taken to arrive on scene.
The Unit was used to transport patients with a wide variety of diseases (Table 2) and resuscitation was required frequently. All patients were connected to a cardiac monitor. Artificial ventilation was required 26 times; defibrillation was required twice. One patient was dead at the time of collection and another patient died during transport, a newborn infant moribund from congenital heart disease at time of collection.
O\\"E:\ J\:lIES A:\J) J. H. (OmIBS I t is thought that this "ehicle provided "afe transport to hospital in ;j5 instances where it would not otherwise be available, thus justih'ing its con tin Ut' cl use and broader application.
It should be pointed out that tbis vehicle is truh' a :\Iobile Intensive Care l'nit per virtue of its facilities, usage and staffing. It thus more dosely approximates to overseas unib serving Regions than it does to converted or specially equipped standard ambulances in use in other cities and states of Australia. Similar whides to the onc described here are being planned for use b\' special units of llOspitals in Sydney and the South Coast Region of I\ew South Wales where they will play an equall~' valuable role in the transport of patients with critical problems to specialized units.
